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Fig. 1. Contrast-enhanced computed tomography
shows a 4.7 cm right renal tumor.
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Although patients on long-term hemodialysis frequently develop renal cell carcinoma, mucinous tubular
and spindle cell carcinoma (MTSCC) is rare in incidence. Here, we report a case of MTSCC occurring in a
patient under hemodialysis. The patient was a 72-year-old man with end stage renal failure due to diabetic
nephropathy. Hemodialysis was initiated in 2003. He presented with macrohematuria. Contrast-
enhanced computed tomography (CT) revealed a right renal tumor. Laparoscopic right nephrectomy was
performed accordingly in June 2017. Pathologically, the tumor was diagnosed as MTSCC. Six months
after the surgery, the patient remains free of recurrence and metastasis. Here we review the characteristics
of 5 MTSCC cases in patients on hemodialysis reported in Japan.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64 : 365-368, 2018 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_64_9_365)
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緒 言
粘液管状紡錘細胞癌（mucinous tubular and spindle
cell carcinoma ; MTSCC）は2004年の WHO 分類に新
たに加えられた腎癌の組織型である1)．今回，われわ






患 者 : 72歳，男性






現 症 : 身長 165 cm，体重 95 kg，体温 36.7°C，血
圧 153/82 mmHg，脈拍 92/min，胸腹部に明らかな異
常なし．
検査所見 : WBC 6,300/mm3，RBC 464 万/μl，Hb
13. 3 g/dl，Plt 25. 5万 /mm3，BUN 52. 3 mg/dl，Cr
10.55 mg/dl．自尿なく，検尿検査できず．




経 過 : 以上のことから，右透析腎癌 cT1bN0M0
と診断し，腹腔鏡下右腎摘除術を施行した．手術時間
は 3時間26分，出血量は推定 30 ml であった．摘出標
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Fig. 2. Gross pathological findings indicate a
yellowish solid mass, 4.5×4.0×3.0 cm in
size (arrows).
泌62,08,0◆-3
Fig. 3. Histological findings reveal tumor cells that
are small, cuboidal, or oval-shaped, and with
low-grade nuclear features. The parallel
tubular arrays have a spindle cell configu-
ration (HE staining ×200). HE, hemato-
xylin and eosin.
本は大きさ 23×18×6 cm，重量 665 g で，腫瘍は大き
さ 4.5×4.0×3.0 cm，腫瘍割面は黄色調，充実性で
あった（Fig. 2）．
病理組織 : HE 染色では，核異型度の低い立方形や
紡錐形の腫瘍細胞が管状，索状に配列しており（Fig.
3），周囲間質は粘液状で Alcian blue 染色に陽性であっ
た．免疫染色では，epithelial membrane antigen（EMA），
vimentin，α-methyl acyl CoA racemase（AMACR），
PAX8 陽性であった（Fig. 4）．以上の所見から，
MTSCC と診断した．
術後経過 : 術後経過は良好で，術後 7日目に退院と
なった．術後 6カ月の時点で施行した CT では，再発
や転移を認めていない．
考 察
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液管状紡錘細胞癌（mucinous tubular and spindle cell




ると 3 : 1 の割合で女性に多く，本邦での MTSCC 11
例の報告によると性差を認めないという結果とは対照




Fig. 4. Immunohistochemistry (×200) revealed that the tumor is positively stained with Alcian blue (A), EMA
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Table 1. Reported cases of MTSCC in patients on hemodialysis in Japan








1 Nouh 2010 67 M (＋) ND** 26 NED*** 44
2 Nouh 2010 74 M (＋) ND 15 NED 5
3 Nouh 2010 56 M (＋) ND 20 Died of cancer after 3 months 3
4 Sato 2014 65 M (＋) DM 15 Died with multiple metastases after 21 months 21
5 Sasaki 2018 71 M (＋) DM 14 Alive with no recurrence after 6 months 6
* ACDK ; acquired cystic disease of the kidney, ** ND ; not described, *** NED ; no evidence of disease.
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